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ABSTRACT: There is still little information on the potential
use of nanomaterials for seed nutrient enhancement through
seed priming. The use of nanoparticles (NPs) in agriculture is
promising, but in-depth knowledge on their interaction with
plants is required. The aim of this study was to evaluate the
effects of different concentrations (1−5000 mg L−1) and sizes
(20, 40, and 60 nm) of uncoated ZnO NP compared to ionic
ZnSO4 (positive control) on common bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris) seed germination. The seeds were soaked in ZnO
NP aqueous dispersions for 20 min. The ZnO nanoparticles
did not affect the germination rate. The 10 mg L−1 40 nm
ZnO treatment showed a tendency to increase weight after 5
days (8.26 ± 0.11 g) when compared to the negative control
(7.7 ± 0.7 g). However, at 5000 mg L−1 40 nm ZnO NP and ZnSO4 weight was reduced to 7.7 ± 0.8 g and 6.05 ± 0.08 g,
respectively. Microprobe X-ray fluorescence showed that most of the Zn absorbed was trapped in the seed coat, while a small
fraction entered the cotyledon. X-ray absorption spectroscopy indicated the biotransformation of the ZnO NP. In the hilum and
cotyledon, Zn was found associated with organic molecules such as citrate, malate, and histidine-like compounds. Seedling
weight reduction depended on the concentration of Zn taken up by the tissue and on the biotransformation of ZnO into
organically bound Zn. Considering the properties of the studied NP, in particular the slow Zn release and lower toxicity
compared to ZnSO4, the results represent a step forward toward the application of ZnO NP as an agrochemical.
KEYWORDS: Phaseolus vulgaris, nano ZnO, germination, X-ray absorption spectroscopy, X-ray fluorescence, nanoparticles, seed
■ INTRODUCTION
Nearly 49% of worldwide soils are Zn-deficient.1 This fact
reduces agriculture productivity2,3 afflicting ∼1.1 billion
people4 and makes Zn one of the nutrients with the lowest
adequate intake.5 Seed treatment is a widespread practice that
intends to supply micronutrients such as Zn.6−9 Zinc treatment
in cultures of, for instance, rice, wheat, chickpea, maize, and
cowpea resulted in grain yield increases varying from ∼6% up
to 36% compared to the control plants.6,10 Specifically for
wheat, in calcareous Zn-deficient soils, the grain yield increase
promoted by seed priming reached 204%. Several Zn sources
can be employed for this purpose, e.g., ZnSO4, Zn-EDTA, and
ZnO.6
Soluble Zn sources such as sulfates make Zn ions readily
available for absorption by plants, while low solubility ZnO can
slowly release the nutrient. One has to find a delivering balance
responding to the plant demand and avoiding nutrient-induced
phytotoxicity. Several studies showed that the solubility of
nano-ZnO is affected by particle size.11−13 Thus, in principle,
one could employ ZnO nanoparticles for seed treatment when
being able to tune the rate of Zn supply to match with that of
plant demand.
Nanomaterials can be absorbed or biotransformed by plants
via seeds,14,15 stomata,16,17 and roots.18,13 At first glance, the
output of investigations on the effect of nanoparticles (NPs)
on plants seems to be contradictory. Positive effects were
found for seed germination of Cicer arietinum immersed at
2000 mg L−1 ZnO NP19 and on seed germination and seedling
vigor of peanut treated with ZnO NP at 1000 mg L−1,20 as well
as for tomato treated with carbon nanotubes.21 Exposure to 6
mg L−1 Ag as Ag2S NP, however, decreased fresh mass of
cowpea and wheat, while 0.6 mg L−1 Ag as Ag NP reduced
their root and shoot growth.22 Additionally, 125, 250, and 500
mg L−1 Ag NP increased water loss in radish, whereas 500 mg
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L−1 Ag NP decreased root and shoot length.23 The oxidative
stress in rice seedlings depended on CeO2 NP exposure
concentration.24 In another study, the nutritional value of rice
cultivated in soil with 500 mg kg−1 CeO2 NP was modified.
25
These discrepancies may be caused by the difference in
reactivity of the tested nanoparticles, specific properties of each
plant species, differences in test media used, the wide range of
studied concentrations, and last but not least the lack of a
unified protocol for such experiments.
Aside from the environmental concern, nanotechnology
might bring benefits for agriculture,26−28 especially for seed
priming. The amount of nutrients available to seeds is a key
factor that will influence the germination rate and seedling
development.29,30 To increase their nutrient content and
improve germination rate and seedling quality, seeds were
soaked for 12 h in 10 mM ZnSO4 and 50 mM KH2PO4.
31
However, soaking the seeds in 1000 mM ZnSO4 prevented
their germination. The challenge is to supply the right amount
of nutrients without losses by leaching and meantime avoid
phytotoxicity.
From the physiological perspective, seed germination is a
dynamic process of transport, degradation, and syntheses of
compounds. First, seed hydration activates the transcription of
the DNA region that encodes amylase enzymes. Then, the
amylases convert the carbohydrate macromolecules of the seed
into maltose. These small sugars act as a source of energy
enabling the radicle to emerge and start the germination.32−34
An important question to be answered is whether and how
engineered nanoparticles affect the above-mentioned pro-
cesses.
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and absorption (XAS) spectros-
copy are powerful tools to evaluate the fate of nanomaterials in
biological systems.35 Zinc presents absorption edge (9659 eV)
and emission lines (8640 eV) at energies that make it possible
to study this element under air with simple or no sample
preparation. XRF yields quantitative information for Zn either
by fundamental parameters calculation or calibration curves.
XAS is suitable for chemical speciation, which makes it possible
to investigate Zn in the local chemical environment. Addi-
tionally, the use of microprobe grants analysis with lateral
resolution for XRF and XAS.
This study is aimed at investigating whether market available
ZnO NPs are toxic or can actually promote the development of
plants in their very early stages. A thorough investigation
employing X-ray based spectroscopy35 was performed by
examining the effect of ZnO NP on the germination of the
common (kidney) bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) to uncover the
pathways of ZnO NP uptake and biotransformation over a
large range of concentrations and particle sizes.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nanoparticles and Dispersions Characterization. Three sizes
of ZnO NP were used in this study. Powdered NP were purchased
from MK Impex Corp. (20 and 40 nm) (Canada) and Nanophase (60
nm) (USA). Bulk ZnO (7 μm) was kindly supplied by Agrichem
Company (Brazil). ZnSO4·7H2O was purchased from MERCK KGaA
(Germany) and used as the ionic (Zn2+) treatment.
Energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy (EDXRF)
(EDX720, Shimadzu, Japan) was used to determine the chemical
composition of the pristine powders. The quantitative method and
the chemical composition of the ZnO NP tested and degree of purity
of Zn sources are presented in Table S1 in the Supporting
Information.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM; Inspect F50, FEI Company,
USA) was employed to image the shape of the nanoparticles (Figure
1). X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns (Figure S1, Supporting
Information) were recorded with a PW 1877 diffractometer (Philips,
The Netherlands) using Cu Kα radiation. The crystallite sizes are
displayed in Table S2. For these two methods the samples were
analyzed in powder form as received from manufacturer.
For germination assays, dissolution tests, hydrodynamic size, ζ
potential, conductivity (Supporting Information), and pH measure-
ments the ZnO NPs were dispersed in water. For that, the desired
particle mass (1, 10, 100, 1000, or 5000 mg L−1) was stirred in
deionized water and sonicated using a probe sonicator (Sonic
Dismembrator model 705, Fisher Scientific, USA) for three cycles of 1
min each at 60 W. The solubility of the ZnO NP was evaluated by
EDXRF (see the Supporting Information and Figure 2). Hydro-
dynamic size was determined by dynamic light scattering (DLS), and
the ζ potential was estimated using a Zetasizer Nano (Malvern
Instruments Ltd., U.K.). The data are presented in Table S3 and
Figure S2 of the Supporting Information. The pH and conductivity of
NP dispersions and ZnSO4 solutions were measured using the pH/
conductivity meter Mettler Toledo SG23, SevenGo Duo model. The
ionic strength was estimated using the conductivity values as
described in Table S4. In this paper, the concentration of the
dispersions, expressed in mg L−1, refers to the mass of ZnO in
deionized water. For the ZnSO4 reference compound, the
concentration corresponds to the weight of Zn.
Germination Assay. The common bean is an economically
important crop and significant source of dietary protein and
carbohydrate for many countries. The seeds of Phaseolus vulgaris
variety BRS Cometa36 (88% germination rate), obtained from the
Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (Embrapa), are charac-
terized by a low dormancy level, fast germination, and seedling
development. These features make this variety suitable for laboratory
experiments.
Deionized water was used as the negative control and aqueous
ZnSO4 as the positive control. Seeds were previously weighed and
Figure 1. Scanning electron microscopy micrographs of the ZnO NP tested in this study (see Table S1): (a) 20 nm, (b) 40 nm, and (c) 60 nm.
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washed in 10% sodium hypochlorite for 10 s and afterward rinsed in
deionized water for another 10 s. Twenty seeds were soaked for 20
min in the dispersions and then transferred to 15 cm Petri dishes
covered with filter paper. The paper was moistened with 8 mL of the
dispersion. Three replicates were used for each treatment. A plastic
film (Parafilm) was used to wrap the dish edges and partially seal the
dishes to avoid loss of moisture. The seeds were incubated for 5 days
in a dark ventilated germination chamber (TE-4020, Tecnal, Brazil) at
27 °C. Subsequently, the germinated seed (seedling + seed coat)
weight gains were determined (difference between the weight before
and after 5 days of germination).
Statistical Analysis of Germination and Weight Gain. The
germination assays were performed as a completely randomized
designed with a factorial arrangement 5 × 5, with five sources of Zn
(ZnO 20 nm, ZnO 40 nm, ZnO 60 nm, ZnO 7 μm, and ZnSO4) and
five concentrations (1, 10, 100, 1000 and 5000 mg L−1), plus a control
group (H2O). Seventy-eight experimental units were used for the
statistical analyses. The model that represents the fixed effects of
treatments reads
= μ + + + +Y S C SC eijk i j ij ijk
where Y is the dependent variable (weight gain or germination rate),
μ is the overall mean, S is the fixed effect of sources of Zn, C is the
fixed effect of concentration, SC is the fixed effect of the interaction
between source and concentration, and e is the random error assigned
for each measurement, assuming that e = iid ∼ N(0,σe2). Dependent
variable measurements were considered as outliers and were deleted
from the database once the externally studentized residual was outside
the range of −3 to 3.
The residues (observed − predicted) were plotted as a function of
the predicted values to check the assumptions of error normality and
homoscedasticity. If the assumption of normality failed, the data were
mathematically transformed (log10(x)) for the analyses. However, the
results presented are based on the original means. The mixed
procedure was used and the means were tested by Tukey (P < 0.05).
The significant variables were also tested for orthogonal contrast of
polynomials to determine linear and quadratic effects; if those effects
were significant (P < 0.05), the model is shown in the results.
Quantification of Zn Uptake and Root SEM Images. The
germinated seeds were washed in deionized water to eliminate any
externally adsorbed Zn, dried at 60 °C for 48 h, and separated in two
fractions: seedling and seed coat. One gram of each fraction was
weighed in a previously decontaminated porcelain crucible and placed
into a muffle furnace (Fornitec, F-2, Brazil). The temperature was
increased at a 100 °C h−1 ramp rate up to 500 °C, and the sample was
ashed for 12 h. Subsequently, the ashes were dissolved in 5 mL of 1 M
HNO3 and an amount of 950 μL of the digest was transferred into
vials to which 50 μL of Ga 1000 mg L−1 was added as internal
standard. The sample was homogenized on a tube shaker (Marconi
MA 162, Brazil). Zn quantification was carried out using external
standard calibration.
Afterward, an amount of 15 μL of the sample was pipetted onto a
6.3 window XRF cuvette (no. 3577, Spex Ind. Inc., USA) sealed with
5 μm thick polypropylene film. The sample was dried at 60 °C in a
laboratory oven. This procedure was performed twice. The thin-film
sample analyses were carried out in triplicate using the same ZnO NP
solubility analysis conditions.
Considering the premise that Zn present in the seed coat was
adsorbed, we evaluated the affinity of Zn for binding to this tissue
using the Freundlich isotherm as explained in ref 37. The amount of
adsorbed solute (qe) was the concentration of Zn determined by XRF,
and the equilibrium concentration (Ce) was the content of Zn present
in the solution and dispersions.
For SEM, five seedlings treated with 100 and 1000 mg L−1 ZnO
dispersions were used. The primary root sampled was cross-sectioned
below the secondary roots zones. The samples were processed
according ref 38. They were fixed using a modified Karnovsky’s
solution39 (2.5% glutaraldehyde, 2% paraformaldehyde, 0.05 M
cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2), and 0.001 M CaCl2), dehydrated in a
graded acetone series (30, 50, 70, 90, and 100%), and critical point
drying using CO2 (Leica CPD300) mounted on aluminum stubs
using double-sided carbon tape and gold coated (Bal-tec model SCD
050). Images were captured using a scanning electron microscope
(Jeol, JSM IT 300) at 15 kV.
μ-XRF and μ-XANES. Microprobe X-ray fluorescence spectrosco-
py (μ-XRF) (Orbis PC, EDAX, USA) was used to map the 2D spatial
distribution of Zn and other elements (Figure S4), the experimental
setup is shown in Figure S5. The X-ray was provided with a Rh anode
X-ray tube working at 40 kV and 300 μA. A 30 μm X-ray beam for the
Mo Kα was produced by a polycapillary optical element. The
detection was carried out by a 30 mm2 silicon drift detector with
resolution of 140 eV for Mn Kα. The maps were registered using a
matrix of 128 × 100 points. The dwell time was 1 s per pixel, the
measurements were performed under vacuum, and the dead time was
around 3%. The XRF intensity maps correspond to the net intensity
(total Kα peak intensity minus background intensity). The calculation
of the concentration of Zn spots in the seed hilum was performed by
emission-transmission as explained in the Supporting Information.
Zn K edge microprobe X-ray absorption near edge structure (μ-
XANES) was measured at the Brazilian Synchrotron Light Laboratory
(LNLS) on the XRF beamline.40 The beamline was equipped with a
bending-magnet, Si (111) double crystal monochromator, KB mirror
system resulting in a 20 μm diameter spot size, and silicon drift
detector (SDD; KETEK GmbH, Germany). The experimental setup
is presented in Figure S6 of the Supporting Information. As the
literature shows radiations of 107 Gy can damage biological tissues,
the seeds were exposed to a dose of maximum ∼5 × 105 Gy
(calculated according to da Cruz et al., 2017).13 Additionally, we did
observe the appearance of new spectral features in subsequently
recorded spectra. These two factors suggest no radiation damage, such
as induced changes in chemical compounds and cells rupture.41,42
Besides the bean seeds, using the microprobe, we measured several
Zn reference compounds that were either purchased or prepared in
our laboratory according to Sarret et al.43 Briefly, a 3.15 × 10−4 M
aqueous solution of ZnCl2 (Exôdo Cientifica, Brazil) and then the
ligand in acidic form (histidine (Exôdo Cientifíca, Brazil), malate
(Exôdo Cientifíca, Brazil), citrate (J. T. Baker), phosphate (J. T.
Baker), phytate (Sigma-Aldrich)) were slowly added in a ratio of 10
mol of ligand/mol of Zn, and finally pH was adjusted to 6 and the
mixture was stirred for 2 h. For Zn sulfate (Dinam̂ica Quiḿica
Contemporan̂ea LTDA) and acetate (Synth) PA reactants were used
as purchased. The solutions were frozen and freeze-dried.
The obtained powders were pelletized in cellulose at 0.2 and 1.0 Zn
wt % and were included in the LC analysis as model spectra. To
improve the signal-to-noise ratio, three μ-XANES spectra were
merged. The energy calibration was done with a reference Zn foil.
Figure 2. Concentrations of Zn in the supernatant solution of
centrifuged dispersions of different ZnO NP and ZnSO4 at different
concentrations in deionized water. The measurements were
performed in triplicate, and error bars are the standard deviation of
the mean.
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Spectra normalization and linear combination fitting (LCF)
analysis were performed through the module Athena in the IFEFFIT
package.44 In the LCF procedure we first choose spectra that
presented features similar to those exhibited by the seed samples, and
then we evaluated their suitability through a combinatorial fit routine
available at the Athena code. The following compounds were tested:
Zn-histidine, Zn-malate, Zn-citrate, Zn-acetate, ZnSO4, and ZnO.
Finally, aiming at presetting more robust LCF results, we selected the
least number of compounds that returned similar R-factors. The R-
factor represents the mismatch between the actual data and the fitted
curve, and more details can be found in ref 45.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nanoparticles and Dispersions Characterization.
Nanoparticles were characterized using different techniques.
Figure 1 shows micrographs of the 20 nm, 40 nm, and 60 nm
ZnO NPs. In the aggregates it is possible to verify different
forms in different sizes of nanomaterial. The crystallite size
determined by the Scherrer equation using XRD patterns
(Figure S1) confirms that 20 nm ZnO NP had a spherical
profile (almost same for the all plane sizes). The 40 and 60 nm
ZnO NPs showed an elongated form (one plane is different to
the others).
It is possible to verify by DLS (Table S3 and Figure S2) that
ZnO NP agglomerated in dispersion forming multimodal
aggregates. The particle size varied from 124 nm to 5.4 μm. It
is important to highlight that the particles were not dispersed
by any surfactant. This was done aiming at avoiding the
interference of surface agents on the biological results. The ζ-
potential measurements showed that regardless of the particle,
the surface charge was positive. The low magnitude of the
potential, below 30 mV (Table S3), helps to understand the
aggregation trend observed by DLS.
The amount of soluble Zn, shown in Figure 2, was
determined using EDXRF (method described in the
Supporting Information). The ZnO NP dispersions presented
similar amounts of soluble Zn regardless of the particle size
(4−7 mg Zn L−1). The overlap of the error bars, however, does
not allow conclusion that the differences in solubility were a
function of particle size. The soluble Zn concentrations were
smaller than those reported by Bian et al., who found values
from 10 to 57 mg Zn L−1 for ZnO particle sizes ranging from
241 nm down to 4 nm.46 Table S4 presents the pH values of all
treatments. For all bulk and nano ZnO suspensions, the pH
varied from 6.99 to 7.92 and was not affected by particle
concentration. For ZnSO4 treatments, pH decreased from 6.95
to 5.15 as the Zn concentration increased.
Germination Assay. We first determined the effect of
ZnO NP size (20 nm, 40 nm, 60 nm, and 7 μm) and
concentration (1, 10, 100, 1000, and 5000 mg L−1) on the
morphological development of the bean seedlings. Figure 3
shows the root development 5 days after soaking the seeds in
the ZnO NP dispersions. For the 40 nm ZnO NP treatment,
the most beneficial effect was found at 10 mg L−1 which
presented one of the biggest elongation rates. All treatments at
5000 mg L−1 had deleterious effects on the bean seedlings; the
root system was shortened and tangled compared to the
negative control and lower concentrations.
Table 1 presents the seed germination rate (%) as a function
of treatment. Neither the nanoparticles nor bulk ZnO affected
the seed germination rate; i.e., the particle size did not play any
role in the effects on germination rate. On the other hand,
ZnSO4 at 5000 mg L
−1 decreased the number of viable seeds.
At the germination level, ZnO NP appeared to be less toxic
compared to its free ion metal counterpart. This suggests that
the deleterious effect is promoted by the excess of zinc ions.
The NP released just a small quantity of Zn2+ that varied from
3 to 7 mg L−1 of Zn.
Table 2 presents the weight gain (g) of seedlings as a
function of treatment. The control group (water treatment
with weight gain of 7.6 ± 0.4 g) was tested by orthogonal
Figure 3. Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) seedlings after 5 days incubation in a growth chamber: (a) ZnSO4, (b) bulk ZnO, (c) 40 nm ZnO
NP, (d) 60 nm ZnO NP, (e) 20 nm ZnO NP, and (f) control (H2O). Higher concentrations of the treatments prevented proper root development,
and lower concentrations such as ZnO 40 nm 10 mg L−1 presented one of the biggest root elongation and more lateral roots.
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contrast. The results indicated no significant differences among
treatments (P = 0.60); therefore the data shown in Table 2 are
presented without water treatment. Concerning particle size,
the only significant difference was found for 40 nm ZnO and 7
μm ZnO versus ZnSO4. The 40 nm and bulk particles induced
the highest weight gain, followed by 60 and 20 nm ZnO. The
lowest weight gain was found for ZnSO4. The lower weight
gains were associated with the highest concentrations (1000
and 5000 mg L−1). Table S5 shows that for 1 and 10 mg L−1
40 nm ZnO the weight gain could be adjusted by a quadratic
function of the treatment concentration.
The seed germination was less sensitive than the seedling
weight gain. The concentration of the treatment had more
impact on the seedling development than the particle size.
Guerinot et al. suggested that under Zn excess some genes, e.g.,
ZIP1, lose their regulation and affect the metal transporters,
leading to toxic effects on the plant.47 Among the treatments,
the highest weight gain was observed for 40 nm ZnO.
Figure 2 shows the lowest solubility (3.5 ± 0.4 mg Zn L−1)
for the 40 nm ZnO NP at 100 mg L−1 and the highest one (4.8
± 0.6 mg L−1) for 60 nm ZnO NP at 100 mg L−1. Since ZnSO4
was used as positive control, the observed trend for a beneficial
effect of 40 nm ZnO dispersions on seedling development
cannot be related to the soluble Zn concentration.
Similar results were presented for Arabidopsis thaliana,
suggesting that Zn stress can alter the root system
architecture.48 On the other hand, for maize, 10 mg L−1
ZnO NP induced the root growth, while 1000 mg L−1 ZnO
NP was toxic, decreasing germination rate and hindering root
development.49
Wang et al. reported mass loss of Arabidopsis plants treated
with 200 mg L−1 of ZnO NP.50 Another study showed that a
concentration of 750 mg L−1 was highly toxic to rice, reducing
germination compared to the control (without ZnO NP). The
same happened with the roots that showed size reduction with
increasing Zn concentrations.51 Our results showed that seed
priming with ZnO NP up to 100 mg L−1 did not harm seedling
development. The 40 nm ZnO even presented a trend
suggesting a positive effect at 10−100 mg L−1.
Uptake of Zn by Seeds: Quantification and Spatial
Distribution. The germinated seeds were washed to remove
any excess of Zn from the surface, but since deionized water
was used, the procedure did not remove the adsorbed Zn.
Then, the germinated seeds were divided into seed coat and
seedling (see Figure S7 for details). After dry digestion, they
were analyzed by EDXRF. Figure 4a shows the concentration
of Zn found in the seed coat and Figure 4b the concentration
of Zn in the germinated seed (cotyledon + primary root). The
concentration of Zn in both tissues increased as a function of
the concentration of the ZnO NP dispersion/solution used for
Table 1. Germination Rate (%) in Phaseolus vulgaris Bean
Seeds, 5 Days after Treatment with ZnSO4 or Differently
Sized ZnO NP and Different Concentrations of Each










7 μm ZnSO4 mean
1
1 78 75 83 88 73A 79
10 68 90 83 78 78A 79
100 78 78 80 81 75A 78
1000 73 85 81 78 71A 78
5000 71a 86a 80a 78a 48A,b 73
mean2 74A,B 83A 81A 81A 69B
aA, B, C: Values followed by different uppercase letters differ in the
column (different NP sizes, ZnO bulk and ZnSO4). a,b,c: Values
followed by different lowercase letters differ in the row (different
concentration, 1−5000 mg L−1). Tukey test (P = 5%). 1Mean of
germination rate values (%) for a defined concentration, i.e., rows.
2Mean germination rate values (%) given by a defined source of Zn,
i.e., columns.
Table 2. Weight Gain of Common Bean Seeds (g) on the
Fifth Day of the Germination Assay Following Different
Treatments with ZnSO4 or Differently Sized ZnO NP, and










7 μm ZnSO4 mean
1
1 7.6 7.2B 7.7 8.2A 7.5A 7.6a,b
10 7.6 8.3A 7.7 7.8A,B 7.8A 7.8a
100 7.6 7.6A,B 7.7 7.5A,B 7.3A 7.6a,b
1000 7.3 7.7A,B 7.3 7.5A,B 6.9A,B 7.3b
5000 6.9a,b 7.0A,B,a 7.0a,b 7.0B,a,b 6.0B,b 6.9b
mean2 7.39A,B 7.7A 7.5A,B 7.6A 7.1B
aA, B, C: Values followed by different uppercase letters differ in the
column (different NP sizes, ZnO bulk and ZnSO4). a, b, c: Values
followed by different lowercase letters differ in the row (different
concentration, 1−5000 mg L−1). Tukey test (P = 5%). 1Mean of
weight gain values (g) for a defined concentration, i.e., rows. 2Mean
weight gain values (g) given by a defined source of Zn, i.e., columns.
Figure 4. Zinc concentrations, determined using X-ray fluorescence, in the (a) seed coat and (b) seedling of common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris)
soaked in different concentrations of 20 nm, 40 nm, 60 nm, and 7 μm ZnO NP and ZnSO4.
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priming. The negative control, i.e., the seeds germinated in
deionized water, presented Zn concentrations of 24.6 ± 1.2 mg
kg−1 in the seed coat and 37.4 ± 0.9 mg kg−1 in the germinated
seedling.
For ZnO NP treated seeds, the seed coat structure retained
most of the Zn and had concentrations varying from nearly 50
up to 11 385 mg kg−1. The amplitude of the concentrations
presented lower variation in the seedling. In seeds soaked in 1
mg L−1 ZnO NP dispersions the Zn did not reach the inner
part of the seed.
The data shown in Figure 4a and Figure 4b are also
presented without breaks in Figures S8 and S9 of the
Supporting Information, respectively. These figures show that
the uptake of Zn in the seed coat at different exposure
concentrations followed an asymptotic function. A trend of
saturation of Zn adsorption sites under high concentrations
can be noticed. Figure S10 shows the concentration of Zn in
the seedling as a function of the concentration of dissolved Zn.
However, it does not show a clear correlation.
One of the simplest mathematical models for adsorption
processes revealing constants with physical meaning is the
Freundlich isotherm (x/m = Kfc
1/n), where x is the mass of
adsorbate, m is the mass of the substrate, Kf is a measure of the
binding strength, and 1/n is a measure of the linearity and thus
of the concentration dependency of the sorption isotherm.
Due to the restrictions imposed by the experimental
conditions of the present work, i.e., the experiments not
carried out under isothermal conditions and the equilibrium
concentrations not determined, the true Freundlich K and 1/n
could not be calculated. However, as the log−log plots of the
concentration of Zn incorporated in the seed coat versus the
concentration of the treatment returned straight lines with
correlation coefficients (Pearson’s R) higher than 0.95 (see
Figure S11), the obtained values were correlated to real
Freundlich parameters.
The 1/n was similar for ZnO NP and ZnSO4 treatments
(Figure S11), but Kf values were between 31.6 and 43.6
mg1−1/n L1/n kg−1 for the different ZnO NP and 81.3 mg1−1/n
L1/n kg−1 for ZnSO4. This indicates that the interaction
strength between Zn and the seed coat was higher for ZnSO4
than for the ZnO NP and for the latter not affected by
nanoparticle size. This might be related to stronger binding of
the ionic Zn compared to the ZnO NP.
Similar data processing and reasoning were followed for the
data on Zn found in the germinated seedling. The log−log
plots (not presented) showed a constant concentration of Zn
in the seedlings for the treatments with ZnO NP between 1
and 100 mg L−1, close to those found in the controls,
indicating Zn was mostly trapped in the seed coat. The Zn
content in the seedlings increased for ZnO NP treatment levels
above 100 mg L−1. In the case of ZnSO4, the uptake of Zn by
the inner part of the seed took place through two different
regimes.
Figure 5 shows the pictures and the corresponding chemical
images of the 2D location of Zn in the beans exposed to 20, 40,
60 nm ZnO NP (Figure 5a) and ZnSO4 (Figure 5b) at 5000
mg L−1. The images corroborate with the data obtained by
quantitative EDXRF and show a Zn gradient from the seed
coat toward the inner part of the cotyledon. The images also
indicate the presence of Zn hotspots in the hilum region. The
porous structure of this tissue allows, in addition to other
structures, water entrance, radicle hydration, and the beginning
of germination.33 Figure S12 shows the quantitative analysis
for a row of 16 points along the hilum region of a seed treated
with 5000 mg L−1 ZnSO4. The concentration of Zn is not
homogeneous, it varied from 184 up to 10902 mg kg−1. The
three NP treatments also showed hotspots of Zn accumulation
in the hilum region. So together these data show that the hilum
structure might be the main entrance of Zn in the seed.
The quantification and chemical images also show that Zn
seed priming can transfer the nutrient to the plant through two
distinct mechanisms. First, the Zn can be absorbed by cells and
might be available for use during germination and the first
steps of seedling growth. Second, the Zn stuck to the outer part
of the seed coat may be adsorbed by soil colloids and may be
available for root absorption later. We did not find any other
studies investigating the spatial distribution of Zn in the seed
coat after seed priming.
Zinc Speciation. The quantitative assessment of the
fraction of Zn species present in the seed is a challenging
task. XANES spectra recorded in fluorescence geometry can be
distorted by incident beam self-absorption (IBSA) that reduces
Figure 5. Pictures and zinc mapping of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) sections exposed to (a) 20, 40, 60 nm ZnO NP and (b) ZnSO4 at 5000
mg L−1. The number of Zn Kα photon counts is directly proportional to the Zn concentration. Zn hotspots were found in the seed coat, especially
in the hilum.
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the intensity amplitude of the fine structure. As a rule of
thumb, it becomes visible when the sample concentration is
high enough to record the spectra in transmission geometry
(edge jump above ∼0.1). Figure S13 illustrates the effect of
sample concentration on XANES spectra; it presents the
spectra of pelletized Zn organic reference compounds at 0.2
and 1.0 Zn wt %. The energy in which the spectral features
arises is the same regardless of the sample concentration;
however the intensities of their features, especially the white
line (∼9668 eV), the shoulder (∼9684 eV), and the second
absorption crest at ∼9617 eV, are reduced in the 1 wt %
references. An in-depth discussion of such effect, as well as the
strategies to prevent and correct it, is outside the scope of the
present study and can be found elsewhere.52,53 Aiming at
avoiding such artifacts, we only performed LCF for the samples
whose intensity of the feature at 9617 eV matched those of 0.2
wt % diluted standards. This spectral region was chosen
because it is less sensitive to the chemical environment than
the absorption edge. For all other samples we qualitatively
explored the chemical environment based on the energy of the
spectral features.
Another source of error in the LCF is the mismatch between
the actual Zn chemical environment of the Zn incorporated by
the seeds and that provided by the laboratory synthetized and
pelletized reference compounds. Although the linear combi-
nation analysis indicated fractions of Zn-malate, it actually
means that the Zn embedded in the sample presents a
chemical environment similar to that of Zn-malate.
These compromises must be taken into account when
investigating such complex biological matrices. In the context
of this study, it is more important to unravel whether the
incorporated Zn was biotransformed rather than providing the
exact weight fractions of its constituents. The speciation was
carried out using the seeds soaked in 5000 mg L−1 dispersions,
which according to Figure 4 yielded Zn concentrations of 0.1−
0.3 Zn wt % in the seed coat (except for the ZnSO4 treatment).
Additionally, due to the higher Zn concentrations in the
sample in the latter treatment, the acquisition time for XANES
measurements was shorter so that the sample was exposed to a
lower radiation dose.
Figure 6a shows the points where the μ-XANES spectra
were recorded for seeds soaked in the 5000 mg L−1 ZnO NP
and ZnSO4 solutions. The X-ray beam was focused on the
Figure 6. Zn K edge XANES spectra recorded in different regions of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) seeds treated with 5000 mg L−1 dispersions
of differently sized ZnO NP and ZnSO4 solution: (a) picture of a bean seed highlighting the regions in which the spectra were recorded; (b) spectra
recorded on the outside of the seed; (c) spectra recorded in the seed coat; (d) spectra recorded inside the seed.
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outside, seed coat (hilum region), and inside the seed, and
parts b−d of Figure 6 present the normalized XANES spectra
recorded at these regions. The spectral features are a signature
of the chemical environment. By overlapping the spectra
measured on the sample with those recorded for reference
compounds, one can infer the chemical environment of the Zn
in the seed.
Figure 6b shows that despite of intensity distortions
attributed to ISBA, based on the matching of the energy of
spectral features, one can state that the Zn present on the
outside did not change compared to the pristine Zn salt and
NP. The spectra recorded for ZnSO4 and ZnO NP treated
seeds presented similar features as the ZnSO4 and ZnO NP
references.
Figure 6c shows the spectra measured on the seed coat. For
the sample treated with ZnSO4 the shoulder at 9680 eV is less
intense than that of the ZnSO4 reference compound, which
suggests a different chemical environment. For the seeds
treated with ZnO NP, the features at 9668 and 9679 eV allow
detection of the presence of ZnO. The LCF indicated that 20
and 60 nm particles were biotransformed, and the spectra
could be fitted as a mixture of ZnO and Zn-malate (Figure
S14). The remaining fractions of ZnO were 78 ± 2 and 40 ± 2
for the 20 and 60 nm particles, respectively. The spectrum
presented for the control seed presents similar features to that
recorded for the Zn-histidine reference compound, which
suggests that they have a comparable chemical neighborhood.
Inside the seed (cotyledon) (Figure 6d), regardless of the
treatment, the chemical environment of Zn was the same as for
the seeds soaked in water, i.e., Zn-histidine-like chemical
neighborhood. For the seeds soaked in 5000 mg L−1, the
quantitative XRF data showed a concentration of Zn inside the
seed ranging from 187 up to 5975 mg kg−1. These values were
at least 5-fold higher than those found for the positive control
seeds, suggesting biotransformation into Zn-histidine of the Zn
incorporated within the seed. This kind of coordination was
previously reported for Zn stored in cell vacuoles.54 Despite
the claimed ability of phytic acid to chelate divalent ions,55 we
did not find any evidence of the presence of Zn-\ phytate
(spectrum shown in Figure S14a).
Zn-malate reference compound represents a chemical
environment in which Zn is surrounded by carboxyl groups,
Table 3. Linear Combination Fittings for the XANES Spectra Recorded for Seeds and Seedlings of Common Beans (Phaseolus
vulgaris) Treated with ZnSO4 and Differently Sized ZnO NP
a
percent composition
analyzed sample region ZnO Zn-malate Zn-histidine Zn-citrate R-factor (×10−3)
5000 mg L−1 20 nm seed coat 78 ± 2 22 ± 2 6.9
5000 mg L−1 60 nm seed coat 40 ± 2 60 ± 2 4.8
100 mg L−1 40 nm outside 14 ± 3 86 ± 3 15.0
100 mg L−1 40 nm seed coat, inside 37 ± 2 63 ± 2 8.2
control 34 ± 4 34 ± 5 32 ± 3 9.3
1000 mg L−1 20 nm root 49 ± 4 51 ± 4 12.0
1000 mg L−1 60 nm root 67 ± 3 33 ± 3 8.1
a ‐ = ∑ −
∑
R factor (data fit)
(data)
2
2 . The fitted curves and reference compounds are presented in Figures S13 and S14 in Supporting Information, respectively.
Each XANES spectrum was obtained from the merging of three replicate spectra.
Figure 7. Zn K edge XAS spectra recorded in different regions of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) seeds treated with a 100 mg L−1 40 nm ZnO
NP dispersion: (a) picture of a bean seed highlighting the regions in which the spectra were recorded; (b) spectra recorded on the outside of the
bean and in the middle region between the seed coat and the inside.
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whereas histidine can complex it either via oxygen or nitrogen.
Extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) analyses
showed that Zn-malate is coordinated by four oxygen atoms in
the first shell with interatomic distances of 2.01 Å, while the
second one is composed by 2 carbon atoms at 2.80 Å.56 For
Zn-histidine, the literature shows four N/O at nearly 2.06 Å
and carbon second shell at ∼3.00 Å;57 however it is not clear
whether the binding is realized via the carboxyl, amine or
imidazole group.
It is important to highlight that other organic acids present
in the seed could produce chemical environments similar to
those of Zn-malate and Zn-histidine. Although most of the
incorporated Zn atoms were binding carboxyl, the presence of
ZnO components in the linear combination analysis indicated
the possible diffusion of nanoparticles through the spongy
hilum tissue.
The seedling weight gain was influenced not only by the Zn
concentration of the treatments but also by the size of the
particles. Figure S15 presents the seedling weight gain as a
function of the Zn concentration in the seed coat (Figure
S15a) and in the inner seed part (Figure S15b). Figure S15a
shows that the seedling weight gain tended to decrease for Zn
concentrations in the seed coat above 1000 mg Zn kg−1. This
holds for the ZnSO4 and 20 nm ZnO treatments but not for 40
nm ZnO, even though the seed coat incorporated as much as
4760 ± 140 mg Zn kg−1 upon exposure to this nanoparticle
size.
The data from Figure S14a combined with the XANES
fingerprints suggest that the reduction of weight, i.e., the
deleterious effects, did not only depend on the amount of Zn
absorbed by the seed. Although it was not possible to quantify
the Zn fractions in the 40 nm ZnO treated seed, most of the
Zn trapped in the seed coat remained in the ZnO form (Figure
6c), while most of the Zn from ZnSO4 and 20 nm ZnO was
biotransformed into an organic Zn form (Figure 6c and Table
3). Therefore, besides being metabolized by seedlings and
bound to organic molecules,58 i.e., malate or histidine, the Zn
may also be stored in cell vacuoles and could be used along the
plant development.59
Figure 7a shows the XANES spectra recorded on the outside
of the seed coat and on the interface between seed coat and
cotyledon for a seed soaked in the 100 mg L−1 40 nm ZnO NP
dispersion. Figure 7b and Figure 7c present pictures indicating
the location of the measurements. The spectra uncovered the
presence of mixtures of pristine ZnO and Zn-malate (Figure
S14a and Figure S14b of the Supporting Information). The
relative proportions of the compounds in the mixtures are
presented in Table 3.
Different from the seeds soaked in 5000 mg L−1 dispersions,
the low concentration treatment presented a smaller fraction of
ZnO adsorbed on the outside of the seed coat. ZnO was found
at the interface of the seed coat cotyledon, which means that
nanoparticles could migrate from the dispersion and that part
of them were biotransformed. Since ZnO is partially soluble
(Figure 2) and some studies even indicate that the solubility
increases for nanomaterials, it is still not clear if the
biotransformed Zn comes from Zn(aq) that coexisted in
dispersion and which was eventually coordinated by the
organic compounds.11 The alternative hypothesis is that ZnO
NPs were dissolved inside the hilum and complexed by malate
and citrate-like compounds.
The μ-XANES facility was also used to probe the local
chemical environment of the Zn in the radicle of seedlings on
the fifth day of the germination experiment. Figure 8a presents
the spectra recorded for samples treated with 1000 mg L−1
ZnO NP dispersions, for a control seedling germinated in
water, and for the synthetic Zn-malate, Zn-citrate, and Zn-
histidine reference compounds. The linear combination
analysis is presented in Table 3, while the fitted spectra are
shown in Figure S14 of the Supporting Information.
The non-normalized spectra consistently showed that the
amount of Zn was higher in roots of treated seeds compared to
Figure 8. Zn K edge XANES spectra recorded in the root of a common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) seedling on the fifth day of germination following
exposure to 1000 mg L−1 ZnO NP dispersions. (a) Spectra recorded for a control root, Zn-malate, Zn-citrate and for the seedlings previously
treated with 20 nm, 40 nm, and 60 nm ZnO NP. The blue circle in (b) and (c) show the points where the spectra for the 20 nm and 40 nm ZnO
were recorded, respectively.
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the control one. The spectra for the control root and that
treated with 40 nm ZnO were slightly higher than the line
compared to the 20 and 60 nm ZnO treated ones. The
spectrum for the control root could only be fitted with the
addition of Zn-citrate component. The addition of this third
component did not promote a significant decrease of the R-
factor disagreement parameter.
Even though the seeds were germinated on filter paper
moistened with ZnO NP dispersion, the data did not point out
the presence of ZnO associated with the root. Such association
was shown by Wang et al., who found that ∼65% of the Zn
present in the roots of Vigna unguiculata was in ZnO form
when seedling was exposed to a 25 mg L−1 ZnO NP dispersion
for 4 weeks.60 In the present study the roots were washed
before to the analysis; thus any ZnO adsorbed on the outer
part of the root might have been removed.
Figure 9 shows representative SEM images recorded for
cross sections of the primary root of Phaseolus vulgaris seedling
treated with 100 and 1000 mg L−1 ZnO dispersions. The
treatments did not cause any apparent damage in the cells of
cortex and stele regions. On the contrary, the presence of the
felogen tissue, i.e., a secondary growth structure, on the treated
roots suggests that they developed faster than the control one.
The micrographs show changes at the root hairs that are an
outgrowth structure from the epidermis cells. The images show
that the 100 mg L−1 treatments induced the hair growth for
ZnO 20 nm (Figure 9c and Figure 9d) and 60 nm (Figure 9h
and Figure 9l) compared to the control. Conversely, the 1000
mg L−1 treatments decreased the number and length of root
hairs, with the exception of ZnO 20 nm (Figure 9h and Figure
9f). The most deleterious treatment was ZnSO4 (Figure 9q
Figure 9. Scanning electron micrographs of transversal section of primary roots of Phaseolus vulgaris. The sections were cut 5 days after
germination: (a, b) control plants (soaked in water); (c, d) ZnO 20 nm 100 mg L−1; (e, f) ZnO 20 nm 1000 mg L−1; (g, h) ZnO 40 nm 100 mg
L−1; (i, j) ZnO 40 nm 1000 mg L−1; (k, l) ZnO 60 nm 100 mg L−1; (m, n) ZnO 60 nm 1000 mg L−1; (o, p) ZnSO4 100 mg L
−1; (q, r) ZnSO4 1000
mg L−1; H, root hairs; F, felogen.
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and Figure 9r). It seems that the outer tissues were more
affected by the treatments than the inner ones.
Finally, the present study fosters the potential use of NP in
plant nutrition. Due to the NP peculiar behavior, it has the
potential to act differently from the bulk chemical form,
allowing a slower nutrient release compared to salts and faster
release compared to the bulk counterpart. It is suitable
particularly for micronutrients, in which the amount required is
minimum and its toxicity, even at minor levels, is a matter of
concern. To the authors’ best knowledge, there is no clear
sharp reasoning in the literature on the effect of the 20−60 nm
nanoparticle size range on seed germination. Since the present
work focused on the chemical speciation of Zn present in the
seed coat and roots and their effects on total seedling weight
gain, additional studies are necessary to uncover the effects of
Zn on the development of other seedling parts such as the
plumule and embryo axis.
■ CONCLUSION
The weight gain, after the fifth day of germination, of Phaseolus
vulgaris bean seeds was unequivocally affected by exposure to
20 nm ZnO NP and ZnSO4 at 5000 mg L
−1. None of the other
ZnO NP treatments harmed seed germination and seedling
development.
At an exposure level of 10 mg L−1 of both ZnSO4 and ZnO
NP, Zn was transferred to the inner part of the seeds. At 1 mg
L−1, the lowest exposure concentration, the Zn provided by the
nanoparticles stayed in the seed coat and only in the case of
ZnSO4 did the Zn taken up reach the cotyledon.
For all treatments, most of the Zn (51−97%) was trapped in
the seed coat. The amount of Zn absorbed by the seed
followed an asymptotic function of the concentration,
suggesting a saturation of the Zn adsorption sites at high
exposure concentrations. The Zn uptake was facilitated for
ZnSO4 which is present as Zn
2+ ions in solution. The μ-XRF
showed the presence of Zn hotspots in the hilum region
presenting a concentration gradient from the outer to the inner
part of the seed.
Zn K edge μ-XANES showed that in the seed coat a fraction
of Zn taken up from ZnO NP was present as ZnO, while part
was biotransformed to Zn coordinated to organic molecules.
The chemical speciation showed that ZnO NP neither entered
the cotyledon nor was incorporated into the primary root.
Altogether, at a proper concentration and size, ZnO NP may
be a suitable form of Zn to be used for Phaseolus vulgaris seed
priming. Such ZnO NP form supplied Zn to the bean seeds,
and additionally Zn was biotransformed into Zn bound to
organic molecules. Compared to ZnSO4 at similar concen-
trations, the ZnO NP presents the advantage of lower toxicity
and provides a slow and controlled Zn delivering. In
comparison with the bulk ZnO, the NP has the advantage of
a greater active surface, thus minimizing the loss of this finite
and limited resource nutrient in crop applications. Addition-
ally, this study only evaluated the ZnO NP effect on the
germination stage of the common bean. Further studies
monitoring the effects of the treatments on plant development,
grain production, Zn content, and speciation in other tissues
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